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Results:ICA-Stentwassuccessfulanduncomplicatedin 10/10pts.Mean





slowingoccurredin only 1/10cases,in pt withocntralateralICAocclusion,
who demonstratedtransient(<90 sac)decreasedresponsivenessduring
ballooninflation.




EEGfindingsas partof randomizedtrial betweenCEAand ICA-Stentmay
offaradditionalinsights.











in the absenceof stress.Baaadon theseprinciples,we hypothesizedthat
MCEusingi ( microbubbleinjectioncouldnon-invasivelyde-
tectcoronaryatnat rest.Theleftanteriordescendingarlery(LAD)in9 dogs
was instrumentedwith a flow probe,oocluderand intramronarypressure
c Threenon-flowlimitingand2 flow-limitingcoronatyatnwerecre-
ated,andtransientresponsesecondharmonicimagingwasperformedatter










A f MCEdetectsatnbecausethesamenumberof bubblea
dispersedthrougha largerIBVresultsindecreasedintensity.Whena severe
stn limitsflow,peakintensityfurtherdaoreasea,sincefewerbubblestransit
the stn bad. These data auggeatthat iv. FS069coupledwith transient
responseharmonicimagingcan non-invasivelydetectflow-and non-flow-







Assessmentof the severityof coronarystenosishasmajorprognosticim-
portance.Sinceflow raserveis an indicationof the severityof epicardial
stenoais,wehypothesizedthatthedegreeof flowmismatchduringmyocar-
dial contrastachooardiography(MCE)will reflectthe severityof stenosis.
Accordingly,10dogshadplacementof stenoaeson eitherthe IAD or LCX.
In additionto baseline,3 or 4 additionalstageswereperformedat varying
levelsof stenosisin eachdog. MCEwas performedusingIV injeotionaof
0.3 to 0.8 mL,of AFO160whichcausedexcellentmyocardialopacification
withminimalposteriorwallattenuationduringintermittent(eve~end-syatole)
harmonicimaging.Datawerecollac$edat eachstagepriorto andduringIV




duringhyperemia.The differencesin peakvideo intensifywere measured
fromtima-intenaityplotageneratadfrombothLADandLCXbeds.Anexcal-
Iantrelationwasnotedbetweenflowandpaakvideointenaityratioafmmthe
two beds(r = 0.88, P < 0.001).In addition,the peakvideo intensityratio
alsocorralatadsignificantlywiththepressuregradientandresistanceacross
thestenoaaa(r= 0.82,andr = 0.62,respectively,P < 0.01).It is concluded
thattheseverityof coronarystenosiacanbejudgedon MCEusingavenoua
injectionof contrast,whichcanprovideimportantprognosticinformation.




Therapidassessmentof thephysiologicaignifioanceof a coronarystenoais
wouldbe usefulin the cardiaccatheterizationlaboratory.By increasingthe
signal-to-noiseratio, harmonicimaging(Hi) providessuperiormyooardial
opacification.Wehypothesizedthat aorticrootinjectionof Albuhex” during
HIwouldprovideinformationregardingthe physiologicsignificanceof coro-
narystenosisin thepresenceof exogenoushyperemia.Accordingly,9 doga
underwentbothfundamentalimaging(Fl)andHIin the presenceof different
degreesof corona~stenoseswhichwerenot flow-limitingat restbutwere




of coronarystenosiscould be determinedby HI and FI imagingin both
mntinuousand intermittentmodes.The mrrelation betweenrediolebalad
micro-spherederivedflow and video intensityratiosbetweenthe stenotic
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Theaim of this studyw to observereactivehyparemiaduringcoronary
angioplastyby myooardialcontrastachooerdiography(MCE),and to eval-
uatethe relationshipbetweenreactivehyparemiaand coronarycollateral
circulation.Thestudypopulationconsiatedof 15patientswhohada signifi-
cantatenoticlesion(87+ 7%diameterstenosis)in the proximalleftanterior
descendingartery(LAD)and no othercoronarya disease.MCEwas
performedbeforeballooninflation,30 secondsand3 minutesafterballcon
deflationwiththe intracoronaryinjectionof sonicatedalbumin(2 ml)intothe
left c artery.Coronaryangioplastyresultedin residualstenoaisof
<50%inallpatienta.Reactivehyperemiawasconsideredpositive,if marked
increaseof MCEenhancementin the LADregionwasdetect+ 30 seconds
or 3 minutesafter balloondeflation.Collateralcirculationwaa considered
positive,if thecollateralgradewas2 or3.
R In 10 of 15 patients,reactivehyperemiawas detectedafter
balloondeflation.The incidenceof collateralcirculationwas significantly
lower in patientswith than withoutreactivehyperemia(20%vs SO’%,p e
